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Stay Informed about Ut ility & Local Emergencies: Sign Up for VT Alerts!
When there are urgent matters related to utility and local emergencies, the best way to receive 
notices and the most up-to-date information is through VT Alerts. In order to keep Johnson 
residents informed about events such as water leaks, boil water orders, and large scale power 
outages, local municipal officials have found VT Alerts to be the most effective way to supply 
information directly. Other tools such as the municipal website , Facebook, and Front Porch 
Forum are also used, but with VT Alerts, you will proactively be sent a message.

Vermont Emergency Management operates VT Alert as a mean of reaching Vermonters 
directly via their cell phones, email, or home phones . The system allows users to choose which 
alerts they receive, how to receive them, and for which specific geographic area. The Village 
strongly encourages you to sign up for VT Alerts so you receive important local information as 
quickly as possible.  To sign up, go to https://vem.vermont.gov/vtalert

 Village Utility Payments
The Village understands that for many of our utility customers, the past five months have been 
difficult financially. If you are able to pay your monthly utility bills, please do so. Customer 
payments are essential to the ongoing seamless operation of our utilit ies. If you are having 
trouble making your utility payments, please reach out to us so we can discuss options with you.

When you make your utility payment via the mail or drop box, please remember to include your 
account number with your payment so we are sure to apply the payment correctly. 

 Rebates & Incent ives Available to Village Customers & Residents
VPPSA and the Village of Johnson can give you money back for purchasing an electric lawn 
mower ($25), driving an electric vehicle (up to $1,400), switching to an e-bike ($100), and much 
more. For a full list, visit this website:https://vppsa.com

Efficiency  Vermont also is currently offering large incentives on heat pumps. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__vppsa.com&d=DwMGaQ&c=IaXKzPzLOvtE1b6FJBWbw2EjBgJ76D4Vv5FmxREy6Ro&r=XgWB7zXqT4c7ocNJVTNxbt2g6-Fm7oOiW4YjCtBY6HY&m=cnj5-a1E026CtKpY1XGaXmmXbBdeuEuJyeykSLuTNmI&s=1K3_tXQCP6ilGU6CJY6fLr7OoQSakICat75xYY7V-2s&e=
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